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Regular .Republican Ticker

tfor Delca-at- e to. Cengress
' CURTIS 0, BEAN.

Toy Superintendent o' Pob'ic Infraction
. THOMAS CORDIS

Fw Joint Co mcilnian. foutnarn District;

For Territorial Council,
W. A. HARWOOD.

"pp Ueubers of Assembly,
W. S. FLEfMING,

W. A. NASH,
A.C.HICHARDS,
TRANS FRAME,

CHA8, N. THQMA3

For County Judge,
"

. E-- W. MORRISON.

For Sheriff,

.Bi 3. HATCH
For District Attorney,

W. U. STlLWELL.

For County Treasurer":
A. J. RI1TER.

For Countj Recorder.
W.F. BKADLEy.

, For County Assester,
E. G. NORTOJf.

Fr County Clerk,
ALLEN; WALKER.

PorlCoronsriaid Public Administrator,
C.B, TARBELL.

Fo? (Jaunty Surveyor,
H,3, UQWg.

For Supervisors,
ERAUKR S. BROWN,

v T.C. BAIN.

TOWKSHIP TICKET.

(JOHN C. F. ASTON
JttiMeas ol the Peace W. D. SHEARErl.

J, C, DEAN.

.1 FRANK BROAD.
Jet Con,sttlejFKEL, . DOIKJX.

CITT TICKET.

For Mayor.

CRA?. H, THOMAS.

Far Qouncllmen.

first WsrC .A. ASHMAN

Second Ward.... QOODWIN,

Third Ward G. K. WATT.

Fourth Ward.... J.E, BUTLER

JJor City Recorder.
J. M. ISAACS.

For Citv Lioes Tax Collect- -,

6. W, CHAPMAN.

For City Treasurer.

J, L. MELLGREN.

For City Attorney.

C. W. SWAIN,

For Chief or Police
Q. W. OAKS.

C. B. Bean is known from one ond

of Arizona to the other-a- s a generous,

warm liarted citizen. His abilities as

. delegate to congress are also uuques

tloned und with other qualifications

possessed by him, bis election is cer--

"tain, - Journal Mtnpr.

The Democrat, during the cam
puign, has made many assertions, hut

!Jms failed to prove a single one made by
'The Tombstone against candidates on
the Democratic ticket. It admits the
charges, and then .in a roundabout
way tries to convince th'e people th .t
although the charges are true, therertis nothing wrong iu them,

C llosea Bfrauss proposes to cbani

the entire so'jt ol law of ths territory
'e,nd thereby put the parents of Arizona
tq a direct epenss of from !0'to $H0

their children with the new
echoel books which h'a proposed

'change will require, Mr, Strausa sees

'a fine opening in a ohange of school

toqB and tha adoption of others to
V0rk it Port Lobos bonanza. Do the

people of Arizona to pjy so

much for Mr. Strausj' tem'ecb? Her--
'

aid.
--if

"If our contemporary can cite a

solitary cage where Ji. W. Blinn has

failed to treat, with courtesy, fairness
vi.;r.rn'and conbidcratfon any

f. wo rencat, The Tombstone can do i

this, then will the Democrat cease to

idvocnte his election and concede lna

unfitness to represent our people in

the next Territorial Council: Demo-

crat, Qctober 21st.

If the Democrat has one single
... . ..J - It .1 :

particle or nonor it win now uu u

promircd in yesterday's issue, '.'csase
TO ADVOCATE L. W, BLINN's ELECTION,

AND CONCEDE HIS UNFITNESS TO REP

RESENT OUR PEOPLE IN THE NEXT T'E-R-

kitokivl Council." The Tombstone

has shown an instance wherein Mr.

Blir--n has failed to "treat with court

esy, fairness at.d consideration, work-jugnie- n."

For were not Mr, O, D.

Merrill and his partners who were

running a saw mill in Carr's Canyon,

and cutting and shaping the lumber

with their own hands, working men?

Docs the Democrat believe that any

sound thinking man in this commuii

ity will call such language as th'
following, business rivalry: "I pro

pose to ipeak to you plainly in thic

matter, and in words that you may

not misunderstand, and when I bay

that if you supply one molJb foot "f

lumber into Tombstone market at a.i

such rates as those proposal, or in any

way enter into direct competition

with me hare, I will see that you can-

not make enough out of your lumber
to pay the freight. If you enter into

competition with us ebewhere I will

make the same fight on you, and
pending your aotion in this matter I
herewith cancel any, and all orders
made to you for this company, and
would say that it rests with you en-

tirely as to the proposed fight in the
future. I am fully aware that your
mill does not rise to the dignity of a

decent opposition, but so far as that
Opposition goes J ani prepaid to
meet it,"

Workingmpn of Cooiilsa couuty
will you vote for a man who says that
you dare not sntir into Ujn same

business that he is in, and that if yu
do he will orush you out, and then
follow you, and crush you out again
if you dare start again. We believe

not, but think that you will vote for a

working man like Billy Harrcuod.

The Republican mass meeting held

at Prescott on Tuesday evening last
was a grand tuccess. C. C. Bn was

most enthusiastically reoeived, and
made a speech which caued th,

Courier to throw up a whole column
of bile in its issue of the 14th inrt
The Colonel prssented his claim u.-- on

the party with the modest difii '

ence which always characterizes hu
public efforts, not in flurid, strained
periods, but iu a ttlaiu, iimple, senr- -.

ble wanner, A man of the pooph ,

giving to Ids cnniitituenis an account
of his stewardship, Tlio papi'r ta.v

that the pld man has lost none of hU

magnetism, as was proven by the

enthusiasm with which his effort wai
received. Mohave Miner.

The only excuse that the Democrat

maks for Mr. Goodrich not paying
his tares is that ha 1b too poor and
had not the money to pay I hum with
when they were due. It does not,
however, deny that Mr, Goodrich de-

clared that he would not piy his tazes
and also advised others not to do so,

and yet he wants the honest voters of

Cochise county to elcot him to, the
office of District Attorney and give
him a salary of ?3,000 money that
they must pay in tares, while he
goes scot. free. The Tombstone
opines that the people of this county
are too intelligent for any such pur-

pose.

"Wherever yoj gu in thi.i county you
find that B. S. Coff'tian is ihe choice
of tue entire people for the office of
Joint Councilman. Graham and
Piiqa also promise to give him h.i:id-som- e

majorities, while Gila and 1'in-i- l

will both give him a vote. This
is as it should bs, as ;t iK'tltM m:n
could not be found to roprefent the
southern district in Frcecolt in the
whida Tenitory than Mr. i, ti. Coi;-m- an.

" '

The intelligent Democrats of Co- -

chiee comity will not submit to bo vo-

ted by the dictators and landgrabber
who aro at tho head of the Democrat-
ic ticket, and will consequently vote
the Republic.--. ticket in order to se-

cure good, wise and economical gov-- e

tun on i.

Andy Rittee is one of the strongest

candidates on the Republican ticket,
and the fact can be appreciated when
one visits the different towns in the

,.,,i..,.,:.,:cotimy wuose viucjs ' pnnue"'
. .

i nntn;n,1t;nn. ond sura Base 01

election,

.One of the best tests of a, man's
popularity is to visit the town where

be resides, aud to listen to what his

neighbors have to say of him. We

have done this n t)ie caso"o Mr. E.

W. Morrison, the Republican candir-dat- e

for the office of County Judge,
and find that the people of Willcox

aud that section, both Democrats and
11- - publican are almost a unit in

uvor of the election of Mr. Morrison.

His gentlemanly and generous con-

duct during his residence there has

made him a boat of friends, and has

gained for him the confidence of the

entire community, who are siitisfud

that he can be truud in the respon-

sible ofice to which he ar.pires, und to

which ha will be elected.

"Xothi-i- new at all" is the answer

our reporter receives wherever he in

quires for an item of local news,

Bramer Brown, Dick Richards and

Al'en Walker, will return fjoni a trip
to Bisbve Mii evening,

Ii-- formed in Huaciuici a few days

ago. An overcoat it very acceptable

in this camp in the mornings and

evenings.

The diffeient courts of justice were

silent to-d- ay, there not being a single

case of either criminal or civil busi-

ness being tried.

For the choicest of canned goods,
etc., go to Wajlcott's, tt

The finest fanily flour, at Wall
cott's, on Fifth "itreet. tf

We expect.a rush for our dwss
goods, bargain counter. Palace. f

Coat's white ppool cotton, all sizes
just received by ujpi-- at Bagg's. tf

HIi;m tJie ."Inojx!Ist.
We republish btlow a letter from

monopolist L. W. Blinn, to O, D.
Meriill & Co. which ppoiik for itf-el- f ;

Tombstone. A. T., Julv 11, 1SS5.
Messrs. O. D. Merrill & Co. Saw

Mill, Carr's C.tnon, Hmichuca Moun-
tain. .Gents : We h:svt received in-

formation to-d- ay that you have of-

fered to deliver to Mr. Nels Warring-Io- n
a bill of lum'jer required by him

for a livery stable, at a price of 35
per thousand fftet, in uch quantity
nd sixes he may require, the lnni

b;r to he delivered here in Tomhrtonr,
Were we not assured that Mr. W:ir
rington wa a frudmil man, we could
not believe thic, even thi of you, hut
we are forced to tin- c Miclutdun lli.'t
notwithstanding all iii.it I have done
fur you, and wan willing to continue
to do, is not appreciated by yim, and
that you seek to make a hht with
tins company. All I havr to say is

hat I ,im ready for it, and lean make
it juel .ik hot for you as you want. I
wsll 'like great in lieinx quite
as ungenerous towards you as 1 have
herelofi-r- ben genron. I can as-

sure you furtliurinoie that while I am
enerall; r,grerj.iili-,i'ti- d nccemmodut

ing I can 1! very niyagreeunle, and
mi. Uc thinprs vwy iiiieDinfortiible. I
propotio to spoak lo you plainly in
this matter, and in word that you
may not misunderstand, and when I
hay tiiat if you supply one single foot
of lumber into Tombstone market at
any such rales us those propcted, or
in any way enter into direct compe-
tition with mo here. I will bee that
you cannot make enough out of your
lumber to pay the freiaht. If you
enter into competition with lif eli-- i

wurro I will makrt the tamo tight on
you, and pending your action in this
matter I herewith cancel any.niul all
irderH miide (o you for this company,
nd would say that it rests witli you

entirely as to the proposed fight in
the future. I am fully aware that
your mill doe not rise to the dignity
of a decent' opposition, but so far as
that opposition goes I am prepared
to meet it, This letter will reach you
I y the hands of a special messenger,
a id you wdl pWse lie manly enough
lo return au answer as lo what ymi

to do, 1 civil leave -r

w mornhi- -' for California to he alt-se-

a few week. Wh.?u I return I
trust your actions will bo duveloppd,
and we shall know hew lo proceed.
This fiVht is not our seeking, and wo

wain you to be very caieful what you
do, Yours truly,

It, W. Blinn,
General Manager;

If von want th.- Iinet kind of cor
iiil. KViiin.. wlii ki.-c- ' eli.iiiinrii-if- t

etc., so to L. 55. Van Btirt'o, 503
Allen street. Tit? trade sup-
plied.

The Maison ijfre will rectivo
ovening the first shell oyvters ,of the
season, and kaep them constantly on
hand. Call aud try a plate ef
them. if

S. C. Bags, haviug tho
cervippi o? Fisr!",- - Or"?, fwmprl
conuactpil with the house r..( -

fi.i. .'. ir.,.. ... .,..i,,.i.. :. ..- -
, " '.""'' ".." "" I

p.iie'ti tu uu an Mtais i vvun. in unit (

li;in at reasonable figures. ' l?-t- f 1

Hates of fare,
Tin' following is the rate charged

from Fairbauk to the' different places
named in the schedule:

First Erai-clt- s

eril
San Francises 40 70 20 70

CliieHL' 84 2" 9Hi
St. Loins 59 0 44 20

Cincinnati JJ'J.20 - 52 20
IMttsburc. Pa 75 75 5020
Philadelphia , SI 2lf US 70
New York , S3 70 fi4 20
BoM.n , S3 20 05 60
Buffalo, N.Y..: ,.77 .5 M 70

Baltimore :,7U 55 0175
Alchiiun, Kas 51 70 CC -
JCacias Cily 51 70 S6 7

Ba!r.i:;e checked, to destination en
tb.rpu.ijli tickets.

H. B. ADDINGTUN, Agent

EJJ? THE BEST QUALITY

Unioii India .Rubber Co.s.
Pnra Gum

CRACK PKOOF
Rubber Boots.

BE WAKE OF IMITATlONa
Be Mire the lP"tS are stamped OP the heels

Uniop Icd'a Rubber Co, C'-te- Proof," and
rave i be Pure Cum Springs on the loot and
inaleu. which lircvent their "trackinjr, und
tuakts tbem the most durable Uubber Boot
made. THY OUR

"Gold Seal"
STQUT'S PATENT

PUKE GUJl

Bubber Boots.
Made eznrcssly forminlnir. fujumer. and any
one wlsplpK a very slropjf 4pd durablu boot
t'r 3.ilr Ui all dealers. All kinds rubber
ttnipir, iw.chin, iioac spru-i;s- , ciomm
boot.. h.-e-$ 'c,

Goodyear Rubber
K. II in.
S. it Agents,

Francisco.

D F2- - MINTIE
THE SPEQIAL1ST,

No. 11 Kearny ST.t San Francisco,
uaufornia.

Treats all Chronic. Special ai;d Private Dis
eases ivHIi WuuUeriui auc-ctts-.

Dte li Hemetly
. It a never failinK

" " "" cure fDr "ervous de- -

atorrlieai
impo

r"-- ? &4$frfyilu"ci'' paralysis, an
iW&L:- w.WaDrosiaUiri h"ca, an

2iMS5 terrible cruets
CVw-v.-vfw- of self abuse, youtn
fyfSX'SiciStifolllcs andeiiecses in

malnr vear Such as losa ol memory,
lassitiids," nocturnal , aversion (o

, 0nrincs3 of noises u til
hunrt "firrti in nriiikin- - inio.i-aiin- s n

" t!in vital fluid a uuoboerved
n the i line, and iimtij oilier diseases that

1 : I I .tn.,.1.
ICJai. lUII'.ILMIll illiu wwnu

I)r. Mintie. who i a regular physieian
graduate ol Hie L inveriity ol l'unnyivani
will arfc'i tofnifvit lie. hundred dollars fo
.. .cA,.r n,u Linn tfint tin ii:il Ueataraliv
(under hie special devise aiid lieaimentj nil'
nut cure, or fur aplhinjf impure or injur-i.i- us

found in it. Jr. Mir.tie treats all
privatr Jibeiifies successfully witlimit mer-evr-

C'onsulta'ion Iree. 'thorough exam-
ination and advice, Inrlud.i" analysis ol
urine. ?5. Price of Vital Itrsturative $1.50 a
bottle, it fuur times the quantity jor $5:
ajiii to any a(JiC3--jipo- rec-i-pt of price, of
1. ().'), seenrrd fro:f uivservalion ami in pri.
vate nn.e, "it de'srcjl, by UU. JllNllE,
11 Kearny ctrect, gup 'raucisc-o- , Cal.

Spnd fur lis uf oiieitipi.s and pauiphl-:t- .

SamDle Xiuttlo Free,
Will be sent to any nc applj-in- Uy loiter.
sliliu sympioms, sex ami ace. oirici se-

crecy in recard to all business transactions

Pit. MIKTIE'S BHAIIi CUBE.

Dr. Uintic's Kidnev Remedy, KspnaETi-ou- m

cures nil kinds uf kidney and bladder
omplaiiitf , ifcunorruisa, lecueorrhtea, K'eet.

For sale by a.l druggists; Jl a bottle, six
bottles i5.

ADVERTISEMENT.

AXTI-CHINE- CITY TICKET,

FOR MAYOR
CIIAS, N. THOMAS,

FOR COUNCILMAN

First Waid A. ASHMAN
Second Ward J. F. L1PPERT
Third Ward A. W, SMITH
Fourth Ward S. C. BAUG

FOR CITY RECORDER

M. G. pROWLEV.

FOR CITY ATTORNEY

JAS. REILLY.
FOR CITY TREASURER

'
THOMAS VINCENT.

TOR HEALTH OFFICER. AND CITY TAX

CoI.LF,eT0B

G, W, CHAPMAN.

lissolut:on of Partner&h'p.
To whom it may concern: The firm of

Jill run & JiasfC has Ibis uy dissolved by
mutual consent, o. M. Barrow relulnjf Iron)

tirui. All bi.Is against said lirm will be
.aid ny 3. U. tlag';. S. C. BAUC.

S.M. B Alt HOW.

x; AiN'S'SlSJLarti incuts actually clear
vsO diily with my wonderlu entirely

new patent rni-e- undcrsaiment 'or le- -

Ui..le., Aininis-t-' l wire cum m urs: uour.
MADAM W. 1', l.lTl'l,E.

B.x il Cuieaso. 111.

AH my jr'indc re paid for and as" I
want money and want it U:td I wd.
make $50 suits fur $35. Harris the
tailor.

'

Caution A'oticr.
Ail persons are lieroty no'iflod that m
. r. ...iT Ti fM, hav'r? Iff: vlj-- '! R"fl

ore 1 will not lv ie?po. ir, r.c. v- -j

.,nr(Ici)ts of her cor.tra.lin-fro- m and alier
ti:i-dal- e. JOHXliElTO-'F- .

Bis'beo, Stpt. 15.

Grand Republican

RATIFICATION !

Tombateup, ctolei'
Th or Tiimb'tonp will be n

drefsfden Saturday , Ouiobrr 23d.
by the followinjc named Geutlenieii:

HOJT. CURTIS C. BEAN,

HON. T.J. BUTLER.

HON. CLARK CHURCHILL,

HON, THOS: CORDIS.

HON, B, S. (JOFFMAN,

HON. W. A. HARWOOD,

And the Republican County Ticket.

Music, Fireworks, Etc., Etc.

EVERYBODY INVITED.

By order of tha

SiEPUPLjICAN COUNTY CKXTIJAIj

P03J?ISTTKF.

HT'Gil PERCY, Chairman.

GEO. R. WATTS, Sec'y,

835.00 JKe-vrard-
.

I will pay the above rVward for in-

formation that will lead to tjie afreet
of the fiend' or fiends who poisoned
my dog, I.S.Barnes.

Fifth street News Depot.

JjQOk Otlt.
And don't you forget it, that Wolcott fc

Me-si- have tlm Snejt tcilet soavs for sale
that has ever been offered to (he people of

this city.

Nodes o Cr.iltO)M.

ESTATE OK DEUZtL WEBB. DECEASED.
Tho .cm'ltors of and all persons having

.claims against llio s.iid named esla.e are
hereby noiitied tu usliibU their claims villi
the ueVe'-rur- fonchers to me, within lam
nionll'S aflertirsl publication of tin- - noour
at the store ol Hcnvra & McCiure, in tie.
city pf Tuwbstone,. Cochise couuty. Terri.
torv of Arizona, or the same will be foer
bui'red. EKNEST O. JioCLUltE,

Adininuttator.
TQjnbstoBC, September lt., liSG.

Nutico.
Itl ALJ; yHOW IT WAT CQNCr.K.'?!

Whereas, iny former partner Fritz Ger
hardt has niystcriously disappeared from

his place of buinos in flisbec, Cochi- -

County, A, 311 peisona are hurcby noti-Ge- d

that J wijl not be responsible ior awj

debts which he may contract.
Ukmhv DesACHaa.

Siabee, Anaust lib, 'KUii.

For Sale The fixtures aud trade
of ilie Eclipse RaUtfry; aiso tlio
Bakery to let. Apply to J, M, Nsu'h,
011 the premises. tf

Suits well and tjmrunghy cleaned'
for ?l.u0 by Harris the tailor.Bolhiu'
hlock S Vhi. .

To Let Ilouce of flfroe rooins,
with tine garden fruit, trees and j;rape
vines hearing, will be lt reann.il.lB
to a permanoiit tenant. . Address

this pllice. tf

The Cottage Loduing Hotjje situa
ted on Fiftji'slreel beiwteu Fremont
lind Saiford, next M0"r to Jocepli
Hoi-filer- conducted by Airy. Mary
Dellaan, bar just been thorough
ly cleaned and elMgantiy reinrn-ithe- d.

in eveiy room. Hct and
cold baths connected with the home.
Jlooms on spite or single. Commer-
cial travelers would do well to stop at
this houae, Mrs. Mary DeIIaan.

Irijiitticsf
Dress-good- s at 8 yards for $1.00,

splendid value. f'Palace," Fifth
street, 9 27tf

A splendid line pf men's Palif-irni-

underolothcs, at Bagg'it- - 13 tf

IS lev

IN THE PASTRY
5F

!;

mm
ti'Y c.t: H i K i.

5

pnnl!!H.T-onhi,Crapr- etc., fnTQr CS.-- -

ruityacttetj titl Trent whlO: Ctr

rLAVOR TH'JY STA.ND ALyJi'2. "

' PFEARCO Er TMC

Pries paklng Powder Co.,
Clilcoeo, III, 8:. Louie, his.

Br. prists Srsssa Ssftlsg

Li; .v J t& v

Upper Pan S?cdro Jioiind.n.
Cemmcncinjrnt Cochise StronghoTd, Drt-goo- n

mountaincr October 5th, ISsG, fron

there t Whetstone and San Pedro Ranch
on San Pedro River, above Benson, up the
river to Sun cira line, across to Terranata,
tlicn.ee arotinc south end Huaehuca iuoul
tains tu Barbacuiaari, down Bjrbscomarl to
mouth or valley. Jlr. Jiu.s Vausn will
uut tliroubuul as captani of wild rudero.

F. IJEKREKA,

03 tf Scc'y T.tf. G. A.

Iteclaratiou of Pioife 'I'riidcrslilp
Tub TKr.mionx or Akizona, )

( owt v onuiai!. l

To whom it rfe:;(ifi--rn-:

Know jc t o" lb" 2'Jih day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1 1" ' --Jr Luuise Norris, wile ot
E. J.Norr.'t reat tfri ruiluiux drclrratiuo
lor th.' pu'pieot eaiiym 3n am. t.ansact-la- i;

LusuiicS utocrni own liatne as. a solo
iracli-.r- , to-u- it: 'that 1 intend tu curry uu iq.
my uu name and lur my onu use nud bt'i-- i

Lit I lie bus.tieca of a wholesale anil ll

buicher HI mc'ts in nil of us branches
a usu.nly carriu l on bj utlier persons lu
the Tciritury of . Arizona, wnerc lam now
residing, 'lliai uiy ei,izriishi) is in tlm
C'Jiinlv of Cochise and Territory iif Arixuna,
and iu saia rnuiily J intend to carry onil.a
business af,,rcMiia. In uiiik-m-. wliereuf I
hereunto sub-crit- my name, ttio day and,
t.aie above written.

MRS. LOUISE "(ORRIS.
Territory of Arir.ulia, County of

s..
On this 20th day of September, A. D 1SSI7,

personally ajipeared beloic ine. Will A.
Aub. a notary public, in aim lor tuu coun-
ty ot U 'Cbise, Louise NorriS, Known tu mo
t be Hie pel sun dVn-nbed-f aneVubu uiailu
Hie fnreitoius ileelaraiioii of licr intention
to ear i.i oi: l'i-- as thereiu stated
wtiu ackiioMledeit to nic lhat ahc exueutud
rtie caie ireell and vo.U'iiaril) , auu for tho,
UM.S and purposes Ibeieiu inentioued. lu
uitness ullcrtlol I have hereunto set my
lund and i.Cixed my ntlieial real, the day
am jenr in tuis' tcrliticate lirst written.

szal WILL A, NASH,
Aolarj rublic.

bunimuus.
IN THE JUSTICES CCUK OF SECOXD

T.iwuchlp, oj the Count or tpebue, 'lef.
litory ,.f Aiizoua.
It A Kusen. PlaintifX, v JIri Eemira

Coker, Detenuant
Up territory of Arizonu ieuJs Kfeetlnx

lo Elipira Cuker, deleudapt.
You are hereby iMtiuiujiicd to appear be?

Cure me, at my office in Benson, iu the couo- -
tj of Coclue, pu the day of October,
Ihbti, at 9 o'clock a u., in an action brought
atraiust)ou by said pUiatiff, lo answer tue
complaint of tUC above named plaiutift

oaiu .ic.iiju is uiwiiii iu it;eucr ufuif
Ihe rum ol --Ninet) uoiiars and lilly-Uv- e cents
as uu accuuut stateo, between. yt.u and the
rrm ot Koi;er mos., Uemnii, Arizona, 10

"nods said mid delivered to uu at vuur in- -

siuuee and request, and lur money advanced
, will more Hilly appear on tlalemenl oil

tile m this olliie hieh is made a nart of
t oniplaiut by plaiutill', or jiitlnu-n'- t will DC

aether with eo.--U uf this suit if )ou fail to
appear and answer.

'iu tho bberill' or any Constable ef said
countv. irioiina::

Make !c2l scivice and due rctwrm thereof
Given under nty band this Sth day of

August, lbfeli.
KUBT. , MILLI.K,

A Jnsticc of the Tece for .aid 'township.

J. O. DEAR.

fou -

Oiryics at Occidrxtal linrai--

NOTICE

GocJiLse toujilv. Air.

The Territoria
1and County taxe

n it

year of 1886
due and payab
at the oince of
Treasurer and ex--

onicio Tax Oollec
tor of said coun
ty, in the city oj
Tombstone, aM
must oe paia on
or before the 86.

Monday in De-

cember, 18 8 6,
ana on failure td
pay the same-la-s

above provided
a penalty of
per cent willij
added there

A. J. RITTER.
Treasurer and


